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PROCEEDINGS

At the Dahanu Session it rvas decided by the A.f.I(.C. thatthe l4th Annual Session should be held in Orissa in April 1956.
But drie to the cle 

'astating floods of last year, Utkal l)ro;,irrcial
Kisan Sabha informed the C. K. C. that they coulcl not holtl the
Session. l'he C. K. C. acceptcd the invitation of lla jasthan

'i,. 
I 

*.t: ,: hold it in Rajasthan brt in its subsequcnt rrrccting,
;::l; . ;reversed the decision and decided to holrl it i, Me.r rhu,r,r- :-.=i reversed the decision and decided to hold it in Marathwada in

.._,- 
. 'lT::,, 

., 1,,, .l{arathr,vada 
p. i(. S. expressed its inability

1
)
I

J

, !, . ; :*.._ ,,,,r x1:rrarn\,vada t,. l(. s. expressed its inability

tia. .l,o 
n:td the Session either in August or September and u ltirnately,

;i 1 :tr,..invitation of the punjab-pepsu p. K. S. tohold it iu the last

:j 
week of Septernber was accepted. This constant changing of

:...1 the'venue and time had its impression on the Session in that the
attendance at the C. K. C. meetings and delegates Session was
unsatisfactory.

The Central Kisan Council met 4 times during the Session
but the first two meetings lacked quorum and so, only informal
discussions were held in those sittings. The following rnombers
werepresent: (r) N. prasada Rao. (Z) Jagjit Singlr ay.11purr,
(3) S.D. Tiwari, (4) B. Srinivasa Rao, (S) Baba Gurmutch Singh_
all Office-bearers, (6) Abdulla Rasul, (7) Bhowani Sen. (S) H.K.
Konar, (9) Karyanand Sha.rrna, (t0). H. S. Surjit, (rl) Jangir
Singh Joga, (12) Chaudhry 6hasi Rai,n. (lg) Ralkrishna. Gupta,
(14) K. Gopalarao, (lS) K. A. Karaleeyan. Shriyuts p. R.
Madhawan Pillai, A" V- Kunhambu, K. Venkayya, Siva-gurnadha
Pillai also attended the meetings on invitation.

As none of the president and Vice-preaidents were.present,
Shri Karyanand Sharma was elected to the chair.

The first que:tion taken up was the irregularities in payment
of membership fees. The General Secretar5r reported that
several P. K. Ss' did not pay any mernbership fees at all and
soine have paid very rate. The 

.c. 
K. c. :has condoned th" l"i"y
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in payment of metnbership fcr:s ancl disalfiliateo thr. [r,li,rrvirrs

for having failed to px)- aliv nrcmbership fees at all. ( l) 'l',:l,rrr-

gana Iiisan Sabha, (2) l[:rhar:rsirtr:t l)r,-rvinr:iai liislir i rlrlr,r, (:t)
]Iarathrvada I(isan Srbhr, (i) \'irhrbha Iiisan S:rbhrt, (5 ) lliirr,r, lr:rl

Pradesh I{isan Sabha, (ti) \-inclhr':r. Pradesh iiisan ii,rlrlr,r, (7)

Gujerat Provincial Kisan Sabha. Ttre Otlice-bearers of llrr' (l li.('.
were asked to entqrrire into th.: f;liliire on the part of tlrr: l'. I(. :i',
to keep af{riiation rctainecl. Strong resentment $'i}.s r'\l)r('i.('(l
particulariy at the fail'rre to senrl tire quota c!'en after L llrr l' K.('s

received it from the lolver rrnit-;.

On the request macle b.v tire I'unj tb P.I{.S.' t}rr-' ('.ii.( . Irl<l

agreed to allorv visitors ;rrlcl distingrrished gucsts to ;rilr'ttrl Ilttr

Session.

After fixing up the agr)tlLla for the Delirll:ltes' Scssiott, tltrr

C.K.C. took up discrrssion of the draf t resoiuttons to lre placecl

before the Session. It was deci,.led that the resolrrtions on

ceiiings, prices, coustitutional amcndments, Second Fir-tl Y,r,rr l)lrttt

and Peasant Unity should take precedence over others'

On the question of consiitrrtional amendtnents tltert: rverc

prolonged discussions and the Council rvas sharplv divitlecl on thc

recommendations made by the Constitution Commission '"vhich met

on 25th September. Trvo major recommendations maclc by the

Commission regarding the design of the flag and the holcling o{

biennial Sessions instead o{ annual Sessions were rej t:ctecl by a

maiority. Even though there is consensus of opiniort that the

flag should be changed, there could be no unanimitv on thc

symbol. The Commission's recommendation for a re<l flag rvit!l
a plough with yoke in rvhite rvas supported oniy by a minority
while the majority vrere for a red frag r,vith the name of thc

organisation in rvhite rvritten on it. Similarlr', the majorit.y felt

that rve should not give rrp holding annual Session; uncl if rr',:

irr,prove our actir.ities, holcling annual SesSionS l1,otrlcl llr)t nttlV

be possible but also neces,sar]'. The recommendations i ir consti-

tutional cltanges rnatle bv ihc constitution comnrission \f crc

accordingly changed and placed before the Delegates Session.

The C.K.C. also felt that there should b9 no resi,lution on the

f
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fktnt:rrrl iilect;ons. Thi:re is tirlrrrirliir. (,lt tile st,rlt(l Ilrrl l(rs rrr

Saltha sirorrld ncrt Iut rrp irs onrr crrrrrli,l;Lir'; irr tlrt: llr-r.lioni ;ut(l
contatst as a Part\,'l_iLli tit,trc lnil_\. l,(r (.\(,1)trri jL:lr: irr \.1,1-\. Llt,.(....;(,i

"llrerr: the iii-:an S,,rbi'ir nril\' llir|t,i,, l,:r:ri, iirrte,rctiL(.1\,il1 rll(:
electit-,ns to defeat the \voisI ri]actirrrr:rr-!' l.rnci lrrrcl fr) rr.r,s. l.lrr,
situetion in some districts in ltnj.sth:rn i'as rxPlairrt:cr by ('rr,rrtlrrr.y
Ghasi Ram, 

'rhere 
in r95? elcctions,the !iisa* Sabha contest.tl in th.

General Elections with its own syrnbol. 'rhc c.ri.c. decirrctr trr.l
A. I' li.c. sirould depute a clelegatio' t,r Ilal.;than ancl if ,{r.(,s..r"y
to Ilaclhy'a Bharat also where similar questions are raisecl, to rniLI<t:
a sttrdy of the situation and aclvisc tllc Ir.li.Ss as to t hc crrrrst:
they shoulrl take.

]'he C.Ii.C. has al;o fclt that the nternl.,crs of the Iiisan Sablr;r
are free to exercise their vote in support of an,l.candidate ancl rn:Ly
seek elcction as they choose.

DELEGATES S'S.S1O.\'

The Delegates Session started at l-30 p. m. on qgth Septern_
ber in a speciaily built Shamiana in the spacious grou'ds of Gor
Bagh, Amritsar. The Session started riith the singing of thc
irnmo.tal song of Iqbal "Sare Jaha' se Achha...". Shri Ii;rr;anarrrl
Sharraa was proposed to the chair and acccptcd un:rninrouslv.

Ilaba Slltan Singh 13hakna, the veteran rei.,rlLrtiotiar5., n6r,v irr
his Silth ,,'ear, inaug'.iratcd tlie Scssion r'vith a siii-ring ceil i, rri:tirrr.
Ne.tt, :i ird;lr ,[rrjir Sirrgh Lr.1,1ilt,ur1, (.]hairnral iif tire Itr.r:,,iiti,rir
Committee rii'icontc,.l iiir: deleg.ries and g.r\:e an accorrrrt of tlrc
rinsetisfactorV n3trji t: oi land re forrns bcing introcluceci in l)rrn j.rl_r

arrC Pepsu.

Ne-xt iten'r *'; s tire .lectlo' of President. shri ){. prasacla

Rao proposed thc ir.nre r,i Shri A. ii. Gopal.lir lI i). [r.rr th. Prc:-
sidentship and Shri -i:rngir Singh Joga, I{.L.-{. seccncled it. l.he
proposal was unanimously- accepted and arnidst thunderous applause
Sirri .{. K. Go:a.lan tool< the cirair.

On the motion of the President, the Session paid. homage to
the Kisan mart5'rs anC sent condolence to the famiiies of the Kisan
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wotkers wfio ditcl tlrrririg tlrc .rt':rr. ],cxi, r'rrt'.iilqqs l ('(':\ i,l 1r()lll

Trade Union Intrrnuti()nltl .,f ^\gricuit'-1;al .l;l.i ii<lI.r.tl;' \\,rtl.r'r:;,

Unions of Agriculturirl \\'orlie rs of U:i5 It, Cirirla, (.2,'r:lt, ,;lLrr,rl'i.r.

Rulgaria, Polal{, IIoilapd, Hungarl', Italr', Gorrrr;Ltr I).'trro, ::tlj:

Republic and l)lantation \\'ork.trs Llnic.n .rf Irtdotl,:-'i'L ;rr!l \ ll"

India 'frade Union Colgrcss alld D:rrjeeling I)istrict Cllti ;t Ii;rrrtrrrt
Labour Union u'ere rcad.

The resolution on refusal of visas \1las lno!'c(l lry Slrr i N -

prasada liao and sccondecl by Sariar ,[. :r. I.y'allPtiri attrl u,;rs

passed. The resolution on the release of prisoncrs rvai ltt'>l'.tl lt..ttt

the chair and WaS acc(ipled. ilcsolution on Sircz crisis t'''rt-s titti't'tl

by Shri Rhorvani Sen ancl seconderl l;v Shri Ii. GopaLL lt.to. \\'illr

some amordnrents thc resolution rvas passcd utilutimou:l\'.

The Gonr:ral Secretarl next submitted his report rvit It rr tt

introductory speech. He stressed upon taliing up nltrlti forrrt

activities, particulary ali those schernes in the Second l'ive Yc;rr

Plan which benefit the peopie. He gave an account of thr: un-

satisfactory state of affairs on the organisational side arnd c.rllt:d

upon the delegate.; to strive to rebuiid the Iiisan Sabha ;rs tltir

united mass organisrtion, actii'el;' functicning frorn top t o lr';1 lortt.

Several delegates participatccL in the discrissiotls on tltr: ilcpar l.
They gave brief reports ort the $'ork doitc in thcir rcsP"t;i i vt:

provinces, rvhich lvas not given in the llcport ancl g;tv.r llrlir'

experiences. Shri I{ Ii. Iionar, Secrtt:rrrr 
"1'c't 

I-}crgal l) ir ij

gavc the lessr_rns from \\'csi liengal u i1,:re tire 1{i,.:rir S:rlrlrl ;1,rt

sl-i en3tl'rcnctl fioin participating activeif in all tiaiiottal rlcnlor:l;r'

tic movcments. A f ter the discussion it ',r'as clccidcd that t iii:

Report be recorded. 'fire {irst day's Session entled rvith t}iis.

Th,: Sec,xd cla.r s' S,rssion commenceC at I 00 a rn. Slrri )r.

Prasacla ilao movt:ri thrr r€solution on cciiirrgs t.'n irolf in!s aiiti'..';i:,

secondcd by Sarclar l{ohan sinqh Jandiala. After sorne di:rcLl:r:rri)ir

ferv amendlnents t'ere accepted and the resolution passed.

The next resolution on prices s;43 6eved b1' Shri Flari Krishan

Konar and seconded b1' Shri K. A. I(aralee-van. The resolutjoll was

accepted lvith some aiuendments. Shir M.A. Rasul next ntovtr,-l ilttr

amendments to th: -{.1.K.S. constitutionand Shri N. Prasada Ilao

$
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ac()ii(l{-.(l thLtin. i }irjfc \l;l:j l:',', !r" ,lt r t..i rir )tr litr' ,:'11.r{j'; rr rri l!,r,Lq,

ail thcoti:t:r.iiii,'itritnrtnts lr.t',iirl i)i'. ii.l(', .i)i,rl irl li;:rlc rrr r1.,iti...r.
'flter: rt;.ts ;Ij:nit-,,t tiiiitiriljtitv r.rr tl,,' r,,', i'.,.i1,1.' t,t clrrrn ,r. IIr,.
tlag brrl c()lltiovcr.i-r'a11 ,.:0 ()n ili,' .', ir':lr,rl. 

-i itc (l.li C. r(rc i,rjriril,r.
tion thlit tiri: ri.:"rtt.: oi tlrr: lirrlrlri i lr iite ;-,.:d li rg sl r,,rrl,l 1,,'

the otlicial ilag rias fiot fa\'()urcii irt' th,-: ni:rj{rrii\. ()t ( l(rl(.1liLti s

particurarll' by the rleleg.ltcs lrolrr I)rr;rj.rl_r-l),tosu.'fher- \\.(,r.(, ()l

the opinion that a ploueh rvitli .1,oltt: slroriltl l;e tlre s,\'ni>()1. ilrrl
deiegattts frorn other provinces \r'cr.-: r,f :itrorrj opini,,lt tir:rt .rrrr.ir rr
svmbol ri'or-rid .:.ls'r create srJiu.) ,.iilli rrrli i'rs, iirr ihrt c.rr r ;rl;o lr,.

identihed t'itit fl.rgs ci pi-.lil:ica! i)irriiei iulLi iil:i,J th,tt I).ii._-'i,.; n-lriclr
have airca.tii- :.rliiri.rtr:rj a ilrg r..'iljr tlri: ii.,.:lrr i;i :i:rbite il-iiti r..rr .rr it.

would havc to ci,:-i:rgc ag.rin. liiir:rlli', {)il u siisgc-jti,-r:r il:rrir, L,1. llrt:
Frcsidcnt, tlic lvhclc cl,.iesiii)n 'f d.rciiiilg the flrg rvas tlt,fe i r.:rl
tili the next Session.

Next, the resolution on Sccond Five Year Plan rr'as m ovcrJ by
Sardar l{ari<ishan Singh Surj it, [I. L. A. i:nd seconded i1- Shri
Bhorvani Sen wiiich lvas acceprted w'ith sorne antendnients.

The r.soiution on tarltiJn ri'as Pas-;cci utianimousli'.

fhe nilal ,1:Ly"s procec,:linqs stertecl vei.,' lati', due :o c(.irrilil.
ous heayy rain fcrr tj irours. T'itr: r'elrLrt: ivas clrallgcd to -i i r!iJ)cr-

ance [{a11. 'fhc resolution on l'easaiil Unity was ixi)\'()(l l)v
S. jagjit Singir I-r'.rlipuri attd sjc,.rllcii'(l b,\, Chcudhrr,{'5a-sr Iir''.
Wit.h sornr :-rit.tlrriirnrnts ihrt r r,:oliliilir $'i1:t irilSSrci uil;rn inl,,ll:rl)..
Next, the i-tresiiienl niove.i ir.:ln i,h,: ,-ir ,ii tlr,r r.:sclutirrns riri l,ritig.r
strike of leaclcrr of Punj:lb 'ieat:iiei's iu,)\ r:-rIrt'lrt: firinq on r:,rilit.,J,
v/orkcrs in \\iest llr.ngal, erip,l I i,;i ltetcl-leai'cs to I-'lri:i-tarr,
on Defcnce,.r-orker's strike, rr hich ir',:r e ul.,.lirn ousli' pass8ai.

The Sessioir close d w'ith a -,.,;ie of tha,ni;; io rhe Iter;11r1i1;11

{ r}:}}:nitt{te ior tir.t c.tceli'trirt ariatl!tlnalt- t.lii1' h:ivr: ltaile- i:l ,li:ll
o. silort time.

The specirLi fcatures of tilc Scs-.i'in w.ie the Peace Rall;'on the
night of 29th a.iltlressed b1 l-rr. S D. iiit,;irirw, Presideut of the -{ll-
India Peace Council and l)i. Chino;, tiie noted profe.;sor of thc
Delhi University, the prccession and the open rally on ;joth. Tire
treace Raliy $'"1i attended by about 15, 000 people and the Open

o
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Rally b-t' rrl;.ut 10,(.J0,) on ir,rt.lr thc niglrt. rlr.r,. rr.r.r(' (.rrllul.;rr
Sh{)lvs f)!' vlrrious crrltur.rl :rlltirrl: <,I Purrj.Ltr,

l-lic tr-rial llrrrnirtr oI tl,'lt,l:itrs tlr:rt illl(,ti(],,i rlrr. :-r, ,,ir)ll \r.irs
l l l (.'\nrlhrr ll, Iicrr._qril i-1, ii1|1.ip {, I), 1[i l, Ii;rr p,, r rl, ], ll,rl,rl'rr rr,

lladhr':r Illrarat l, l'L:nj.rtr,l)tri,su oil, Ilej.i:llr.rrr I l, [.Lrrril,rrrrl J,
Travancore-ctrchin,r State 2,[-i.l). 2 and PrrrhluLl {rrlrrrl ,l l't.llrrgrrrr.r
l-) total r.unrbr.r of visitor:r w'as l'lS.

.r. 1. 1i. c. J,rEE7't);r;, q
'l'he 'first meeting r,f t[c 1i',r. ^{. I. li. C. rrrr t irr (i6l li;rglr, l.

Arr,ritsar at !)-00 a. nl on ist October. Shr i .\. Ii. (it,p;rlarr I
presidecl over the niectir)il. .\ [ter passing :r ie il. rtrsolrrti,rrs it (

electcd its nerv ofiict: l;:arers anrl c. Ii.c. rnembe rs. (I'he rcsolutit;ns
are giveir ir tlie end.) i'hc inr-iration ot \l'est [3crigal I,.li.S. t.
hold tl.e i 5th --\irirual St:s.i,n in \\'cst liengal i. Octobcr 195/
was accepted.
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R ESOLIJTIONS

l. 0n Kisan Martyrs
This l4th Session of tlrtr I I ii S. e\l)res:es its prof. rrrrrrl i1r'it:I

lt the death of Briinandln Sh,rrrn r, Ii:111,.11.111 Sharr,ra, N ilr',rn;rnrl:r

Saha, Karnail Singir anC otlr-.r iiis lr S,irha rv rrkers ,.r'ho Lv{l'{r slrot
dorvn by Portuguese irnperialisls in tirc strLrggle f or the lilrrrnrl ion
of Goa ; .{vadesh Serarn Slrarrn,r, Sitarlrnr, of iJarabanl<i ; l)rcctlrrrr
Singh and Ram Sineh i{isan S:rbha wcrkers of f'tradhr-rr r}rnrar,
Iiisans of Rampur r.ill:rge ancl of Prrr,ea district, Ile'i .\rllril.rri
and ljankim Giri of lvesi il:-ng:rl killed b.v the !ancllor<ls. It ir;rvs
homage to the momory of thc;c rnrr.rt-\,rs ait.l piedges to r::rrry on
v'ith untiring efforts the rvorl< for rvirich thev laici dorvn ttrt:ir iiv,:r.

2. Condolences

This l4th Session of the A. I. ii. S. deepi-'- mourns tht' passi'r.q

away of the following kisrn ccnra.des t,ho clied in the scrrice of
the people and working for cause of the peasants, agricrrlttrral

labourers anC others and sends its condolerrces to the bereaved

famiiies.

3. Refusal of Visas to Foreign Fraternal Delegates

The A.I.K.S. note; rvith regret that for thc third srrccessivc

1'ear the Government of India have refused visas to fraternal delega-

tions from foreign countries to attend the Sessions of the A.I.Ii S.

The delegations who have been refuseC visas this year are from the

Agricultural Workers Unions o{ the U.S.S R, Rumania. and CzLcho-

slovakia and Plantatirrn \Vorkers Uuion of Indonesia, countrics rvith
r,vhich our countrv has got cordial relations. This reiusal is bla-

tantly contrarv to the principles of democracy and is a hirrdrancg

to dcr.'eloping good ar.cl friencily relations \f ith otirtr countrie.s.

i{ence this Session of the A.I.I(.S. strongly condemns this action
of the Government o{ India and demands tfat this policv Lre put an

c
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end to and allow' fice flow' of visitors anrl fratcrrrai rlel<'g:rIr':; Ir'or "

one ountrv to enother r.vithout an'n' diilir:ultr,.

4. Political Prisoners
This Ses.;ion of the..\.I.K.S.demands of tlit: (lover nln( lrl oI Irrrlirr

the immediate rciease of Sri )irrn:ltatil, l'rt:;idrtnt of tl rr .\.1 Ii^.S.

Sri S.G. S rr.lil,.r:ui and Sri S. \'. Pcriil:l:ar. nrcnrirr.rri ()[ tlrr. (]r'rrtr;rl

Iiisan C,rui-rr:li, Srinr:r-ti God:vary i)rt:uL:l:,tr, \,-icrr-)'rt:.irr, rrl oI t lrr:

I[aharashtra L-r,ri'incia] Iiisaii S,Lbira a;rd !trttrtircils of l<i.;;rrr \ri'r)r l\(]r s

rvho are rletaiircrl oi c,tnvictcd tc varitus t,rrnr,; of itnl>r -sorrrrrr.rrt irr q

connection rviti-r the a.gitation for Sarli'ttlit.r l[:rlurrrrsht rL :ur(l oI llrr: t

scores of Iiis:l;r S:r1,ha \\'orkers rrresti:tl irr fitt jtret itt r:o11111'1;f i1v11 0
rvith the :rgit;rtir;n ir-ri' \[aha-Guj,rlat of t lr,: Ii'ihari,,i'ip rrrrrl 

-l't'l;r.rr-

gail:1 priiciiar-: n'h{) \\'iir,) rln-1er g';ing l.;itri tcrtrs r)l ilnl)i irr)!rn)('nt

arrd of Artrkk',rl Iiunhi ilainan Nerurbiar oI J[:il:rbrtr and of lrrrrrrlrccls

of Ki-raus and I{isan Sabha rvorkers rvho tvere convictrd an(l ar() s(:r-

vinq vaiiotrs terrns of impri;onment in c,rnnecti.ln rvii h l,rrrrl rlis-

putes in Bihar U. ['. and othcr pror.'inc.:s.

Tire Session ceJls upon tiie entire pe.rsrntrl to larrirch :r lris
clmpe.ign for tire r:lease or' tlie;e i'.rli:rnt kis:rn w'orkers so tlrat
tirey'nr.rt juin tii.i,'brcthrcri iri sc,-viilg ilLc pcop,i,'

5. On the Suez Crisis and World Peace

The Forteentir Session of the -\i1-India Kisan Sabha 'f
greets the people of Egypt and their Government lor the f
glorious stand the-v have taken asainst foreign imi,r:rialisrn b,r'na-
tiooalising the Suez Canai Corirpany. It is a stun:r:ing blo',r' to the big g

colonial polvers who exploii tlie pecples of --\sia, .{fiica anrl .\rab
ivorld by maintaining a monopoly grip over the canal anri unclcr-

minc trgypiiar.r so','ereigltl'. ThroLrgh tIi; st.:P, Flgr pt h:rs rr.l,:o

shorvn tbe r','aiz to ,{sian corintries plundc;:ed bv the inperialists to
nationahse forign capital. -{11 sections 'Jf the Indian people have,

therefore, exprt,s.-rerl india's i111!'quil'ocal soliclarit-i' bchind Ilvl'pt.
The ciecis.on of the crtionial poiverj to set itp a User's Associl-

tion inolder to coercc l.-91'pt ttl subrnit to ihe reimposition of iur-

perialist rlomination over Egypt in the narne of internalioli.'l1 con-

trol is a piovocative step and a tirreat to t'orld peace. Ihe mili-
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':arV preparetion in thr: II,.r,literr;l.n..rn, bl,rcking of Iilvpl'; st,,i lirrl
'balances, 

economic boycott of Eq1'pt and tirc n'it Irrlrnv;rl of

pilots-arcall aggrcssive stcps of thesarne irnpe rialist
powers to undermine world peace and the sovereignt -1' r.rf ligypt.
This Session condemns theseugly designs of the impeli:rlist colo-

nisers and welcomes the solidarity of the peaceloving co trrrtrics :ru

peoples of the world, expressed in support of the sor,-clcigttty of

Egypt. Tbis solidarity has alread,v baffl:d the initial eFl'orts of tlrt:
big imperialist poivers to forcc their rvay into the Canal ir.r' Itarttlr-

ling trgyptian sovereignty under their boots.

This Session notes with gra.vc concern that the Gor.crtttttcttts

of Great Britain, France ancl tJ.S.A. arc continutir.rg tircir ilg{r(rs-

sive designs through the UNO Security Council to crcatr: stlitrrblt:

conditions for forceful reoccupltion of the Suez Canal atttl t:xprgs'

ses its desire that the efforts of the peaceloving and freedorrt lovirrr;

countries and peoples of the world rvill defeat the imperialist
manoeuvres. The action taken by President Nasser in natiohulis-

ing the Suez Canal Company is perfectly rvithin Egr-pt's s'rvctcigrt

rights and it constitutes no breach of internatjonal a3recrnent bc-

cause he has frankly and respeatedly decllred his genuine intctltiort

to keep the canal open for the freedom of international shiplrirrg,

Rejection by the coloirial powers of the proposals of the [rrdirlrr

Government for a peacefui solution of the suez problem has finally

exposed the aggressive intentions of the Governments of Great

Britain, France and the USA.

The whole afiair has further exposed the real character of the

imperialist ,,aids". Egypt was forced to take the step because thc

World Bank loan once promised was refused to her to build up thc

Aswan Dam so vitally necessary for the developnrent of her agricul-

ture for the simple reason that Egypt refused to hand ovec fhe

control of her economy and finances to the imperialist pcwers"

Events concerning the Suez Canal are of great interest to Llr,^

Indian people because the stability cf Indian economy dernands

peace and free commercial intercourse rvith other countries of thc

World. The actions taken by the Governments of Great llritairr"

.France and the USA threaten Peace and frcedom of cornrneree. If
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they succeed, not cinly the sor,'ereignty of lrgvpt but th;rl oI t.r'r'i'']
countiy in Asia and Arabia rvilt be jeopardiscd. I'l ri,; "ir,s;i,r1,

therefore, expresses the soiidarityof the Incliiin peasarLs uitlr tlrt:
people of Egypt in defence of peace and national incltrpcrtrl,:ncr:

and calls upon every section of the Indian people to starril firrn l-rr:-

hind the people of Egypt against the aggrc.sive desigrrs of thc
imperialist powers.

On behalf of the crores of peasants of India, tlris >r's,,iott

appeals to the United Nai.ions Security Cotrncil to scttltr tltr: Sttt'z

problem peacefully b-v recognising Ilgl'ption scvert:igrity ir111l

nationalisation of the canal.

6. On the Proposals of the Seconcl Five-Year
Plan Regarding Ceiling on Landholdings

The All-India Kisan Sabha, as long ago as l9-15, dcrnandcd

the imposition of ceiling on landholding and distiibution of srrrplus
land to agricuitural labourers and pr-ror oeasants. Even t\ouglt
the I{umarappa Committee recommended thc sanre anrl the Irirst
Five Year Plan accepted it, it is regrettable that no concrctc
action was taken by any State Government escept a pitiable:rtt" 

r

empt in two districts in Hyderabad State. This Sessiorr is of
emphatic opinion that the question of takiirg concrete action to
impose ceilings on landholdings has now become a burning issue
and its signiflcance has all the more increased in view of the for-
mulati<.rn of schemes for higher agricultural production and for
reorganisation of agricultural economy and brooks no rnore delay,.

This Session notes with concern that while the First plan has
rgcoglnglqed lging on landholdings and the Indili\aTional
iongr.r. had seveEi-times called for the quick iillli6;;;f ;;ii:
ing, no concrete steps have been taken by any Government for a
long time and the excuse of waiting for the completion of census
on landholdings had been made for constantly postponing the issuc.
During this very period, every chance has been availed of by the
landlords to transfer their lands so as to circumvent tire ceiling
when it is imposed. Thus, in a nu,-nber of States the
number of substantial holdings had fallen gre atly, €ven
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though monopolv over land is not rrlfected. Similarl,r', tlt e ntrtttbrlr

of tenants had gone dorvn greltly due to great spurt of <lvir:tiotts.

Even the census of l;rntlholtlings hatl bec-ir manipulatcci itt stri'lr rt

viay that nt,:nolioly ovct'latrd is hi,iden ard tigure for I;rtrrl Itttrlct

pers{jnal ctiltivati.;n i:i iiroatly boostcd.

This Session vicrvs rvith regrct that evcn though tlrr: S0r:rrtttl

Fii'e Year Plan propo.rctl "that during the Second Iiive Vt:rtr l)lrtrl
.__--._--_.--;.-.-1..'j.

Steos rvill be t.Lkcn in eirch State to llnl)oje cclllngS on lallclll,,ltllrlH:i

on existing ndTitiagt--.tlre teiffi would appty"-lo o*t,"tl latrtl

(including lrnd unclcr permltteut and heriiable rights) hr:lcl ttntler

personal cultivation, tanirnls bcing enabicd to acquirc riglrts

of orvnership in terrns indicated ear1ier", it remained onl y :r iliotts
wish and detailed and appropriate proposals were not ttt;r<lt: t<r

transform it into reality. fhe proposals have been made irt sttclt :L

rvay that almost all the farms of lancllords r,vould be excmlltcd

from ceiling and nothing would be left surplus for distribution.

Even the modest recommendations made by the Size of l{oldings

Conrmittee oI the Fairel on Land Reforms rvere not accelrly-d.]]il.*

a firm reconrmcntlation for the. rcstoration_o[ 
-evicted 

tenants attrl

the annulment of malafide transfers by landlords was made. Hencc

the rvhole issue has, in the opinion of this Session, beccotttc a

caricature of the ceiling on landholdings which the persantry

demanCed and can never heip in the solution of the land problem.

The expericnce how the ceilJing on land hoidinqs is bcing

implemented irr the States strengthens the apilrehensiorrs of this

Session thai tire dcsircci reform wiil bc defeatecl in practit:e. Not

only the malafiile transfers even of quite recent periori liave not

been nullified in HSderabad State, but they rvere aiso acccpted as

legal by the Siate Govertttnent, thus defeating the veiy purpo,;e of

imposing ttre cc'iling. \\ihereas the Governarent oiiginally estim:rtcd

an available surplus of 70,00ti acres in Khamman district, it is rtolv

feared that not more than 10,000 acres rvouid be fouud surplus.

Similarly, the ruies under the Punjab Security of Land leriures

Act passed recently for the determination of permissible

limit virtually exempts all land of the landlords from ceiling.

They adopt a system of giving marks to agricultural farrns and

I
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exernpt from ceiling farnrs rvhich get morc tllan s0t) rrrnrks antl
allorv 50 per cent more land I hiL' the permissible linrit t' th.sr:
rvhich get marks betrvecn 600.tj00. l'he nrethorl oI riivirrg
mark - {7 to lay'-oui, (i3 io r:tritiv.ti.ii p.u.ctice s, 6ll t. s'rvirrg
llractices, !)-{ to rnlnuring Praclicrs, Sl to soil cr rlrst:r.l.utiorr
practiees, 3l to de'eloprnent of irrigation facilities, -l? trr Pl:rrrt
protection measures, {i2 gn kcePing records, 6l for nrist:t,ll.rrc''s
items and 5c0 for f ields-arc such that cor.rption atrrl lrribery
wiil thril'e and every landlord f;.rm rvill be e.xer rrptcd. In
West Bengal, a ceiling of ?5 acres of owned agricul t rrral lantl
has been put but it rvas not put ou the basis oi a famil1, ;rs u urrit
but for every individual oli'ner in the iamil1,, rcsulting in tlrc accc-
leration of the proccss of maiaticle transfers anc part iti.'s a.cl
rnoreover all orchards, iisheries etc. are exr.mpted from ccilirrg. In
Pepsu, e I'en the provisions of the existing Presidents' Act are
being mociifiecl in a reactionary direction, exemoting practically
all the iandlord farms, under the direction of the l,lanning
Commission and Centrai Government themselves. The cciling on
Landholclings Rill introduced in T. C. State by the p.S p. I,Iinistry
in lg54 still remains to be adopted by the president,s rule. The
pro'landlord bias in the proposals of the Second Five \-ear
Pla. ailcrv th.se and such other forms of e'asion of the ccirirrg and
make the rvhole Proposal cmpt,1,. and of very smail conse(luence.

The argurnents ad'anced by the plannning comnrission in
k:a'ing alt things vague to Lre deterr'ined b'the States are .or at
all ccn'ii,cing. l-he Size of Holcings comnrittee of the pa'el on
Land R,:forins, an aiivisory body set up by the planning conrmi-
ssion it.elf. w'cnt into all these questions threadbare and made
detailed riico''mendations, keeping in vien' all the peculiarities
of each S.:ittr :rnd -r.et the Planning commission whisked away ali
of them and *:rnts "a sinail group o{ experts with practical
experience of settlement and revenue work" to sfudy the subiect

further !

Similairl', the exemptions recomrnended are also quite unjus_
tifiable. cr',ntrary to the unanimous recommendations of the Size
of Holdings Committee of the Panel on Land Reforms that
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sugarcane plantations oivhed by the sugiif nrills rlo rr,,l rrrr,r it
exemption, the Planiring commissio' recommencJtd th<.ir 0x{,rrl)-
tion. Ilven the inf,rmation available rvith the G,vr,rn'rr,rrt .rr
the yields i' such lrlantations does not justir,v e.xcr'rrri,r.. r,',r,
generally the yicld of cane in such farrns is not higrr.r arrtl irr
several cases rnuch lolver than the average;-ietcl i. pea;irrrI frrr.rrrs.
Besides, the mills clo lot suffer and have so far nevcr sullcred [r.rrr
lack of enough supPlies of cane. This exempti.rr 'f srrirrrrcirro
farms owned by sugar mills even only sholvs the eager.css,f r)r.
Government to satisfy the monopoly interests.

The exemption of eflrcienily-managed farms are qui tc rrrrjrrsti-
fiable, even though such exemption is sourht to be justilicrl orr trrt:
ground that breaki'g of such farms leacls to a lall in prrclucti.rr.
This is attemptecl to be shown as scientific and conducive to thc rkr-
velopment of productive forces in agricuiture. Btit r,vhat ihc l)l.rrrr,
ing commission misses to understand is that production c:rn devr:I.1r
on a nationai scale when productive forces are sought to be dcveftrpctl
in all agricultural farms, big or smalr, on a 

'ational scale and urat.
this cannot be done unless the entire poor peasantry arrd agricul_
tural labour population, who form about 50 per cent of theentir.
rural population are enthused to produce. more by giving ther^
land. Such enthusiasm cannot be generated when the biggest a'tl
best farms whose owners are, at the same time, the biggest
exploiiers in the rural side, are exempted from ceiling.

The proposal of a high rate of compensation is, in the consi_
dered opinion of this Session, quite harrnful to the vcry l)urpose
for which ceiling is being imposed. The Kisan Sabha never
opposed the payment oI rehabilitation grants or compensation to
small holders who may lose their nrain sources of income through
the implernentation of land reforms and it stands even norv by
that principle. But the Kisan Sabha can never agree to thror,r,

heavy burdens on agriculture thrcugh the payment of heav.y

compensotion to big landlords. Payment of compehsation is
detrimental to the development of agriculture. It div'erts capital
from investment in agricultural production to feeding of a
parasitic class. Payment of compensation to landlords with brg
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industrial and commercial inc,rrnes is Jrx11i g',1 t.ly unj usL i f irtbl,'.

Hence. this Sesiion puti forivard the follou'ing pr-riposlls fot
ceiling on agriculfur'rl lic,idirigs fc,r the acceptance of ittttttttlirrtt:
impiementation by the: (iovernmcnt :

l. Ceiling in nt, c:tst' :lr,,rtl,l t'\,1,'trl tlrrcc tirncs tltr' f'Ltrttlr'

holding, famill'holding being an area of lirrrcl u.trich get=;:rrt;tlttrtt:tl

net income of Rs. 1200,/- irlclilrlinq remllnilratiol to famil 1' 1Llr,ttr,,r
a gross ilcome of Rs. 16007'-. Ia areas rvltcrc cleltsitl of :r1;r'ir:ttltrrr:tl

population is high an{ pressuie on I11d is great, t lr. rrr,r'rls

of distribution of lar.rd tcr agricultural Llbottrers and poc)r l)()rrs:ults

should also be taken into coliiidcration atril apirropr iatt: r:t:ilirrg

fixed. Ceiling shouid be put taking family as a unit'

2. Ceiling should appll' to land undcr personal cultivatiol,
the tenants being rnade orvners of ucn-resuniable iands ilr thr:ir

possession.

3. . No category of land except tea, coffee arld rubltcr pla.nta-

tions should be exempted from ceiling'

4. Ceiling on gardeu lands shouid bc fixed in standarti acrcs

approximating to the ceiling on larlds ttncler staple crops irt tlrg
orea.

5. The poor peasant and agricultural iabourer lvlto reccivr:s

land in distribution should pay' rent direct to the Governrttetrt atttl

in no casc shcuid the rcnt be more than one-sixth of thc gros:.i

produce. If i.he exi;ting reni is less thirn that, it should nr-rt lrg

increasecl. The Governtncnt, after clcduciing land revcrrrrr) :irrrl

collection chargr,r, shorilcl pa1'tire rcnt as conipe n-:ation to tlic irLrrrl-

lord. This in no c,ise shouid e-xceef tcn t'ears anrl aiter tliat pcriocl,

the Government shor-ild coilect only land rel'enue. 1-he pcrson

recieving land should be nrade iuil or.r'ner immediately tire lirst
year's rent is paicl.

This should contiirue f,ri i0 ye.us in the nra.tiniuin. (.orrr1t.,rr-

sation payable to smali landlords may be paid in lump sum by t|e
Government and recovered in thc abt-rve rnanner frorn the
benefrciaria.

6. Trans{ers made by the landlords since the publicatiorr oI
the First Five Year Plan should be made qull and void.
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7. Prcir:rr:rti.rr:'lnll in.intanauc,:,;f luntl-rcc,rds slrorr l,l lr,.tl.r<:
by the villaqe pariclt.rl'ats. Inrpiemtntiitiun of land refor.rrrs sh, rrrltl
be done throrrgh 'illrge panchal'ats ancl rviilr the as sistrrrrct: ,I
Kisan representatives. Preparation of fresh records slrrlrrlt! lrt:
ordered rvhere-ever peasants complain about the corrcct rre ,s
of them.

This Session is.f the firm opinior that c.:iling on lanrl lrrlrlirrlys
in the above manner lvill mect thc n,:eds of quick agrir:rrlrrrr-.rl
development and r'l'ill be just arrcl acccl;tar,re to ali inte rrt'srs t:rr-
cerned. Hence this Session appeals to all those that are inturc,st.rl
i' the reorganisation of agricurture and the rvell-bei'g o{ th. rrrrrrl
poor to sL:pnort tire proposar.s of the Kisan Srbha on cr:iilirrg'rr
landholdings a'd carriP:Lig:r for their acce pta'ce and irrrlrrcr'r:rtrr-
tion.

7. On Inflationary Prices
This session viev;s rvith grave corcern the steep iis. i' Prictrs

of almost a1l essentie.l oommodiiie: orrt of prcoorticn to thr: prrrcha-
sing nower of the masses. It has begu' to trit every sectiorr of tlrt:
people, especially thcse beionging tc tire lcrv, r incorne group r'lrr-r
are beeoming hardest hit. The rvorkers, pcasanrs and thc rnidtllc
strata of the people are faced l.rith increasing disproportion bet-
ween iheir incomes and the cost of rivlng. The growing discontent
of the masses is asserting itself in protest against this national
menace. The glorious hartai and general strike in West Bengal
at the joint call of the Left Parties and mass organisations indica_
tes the people's consciousness, courage and determination to resist
this inflationary crisis. This Session of tlie ^{ll-India l{isan Sabha
greets the people of West Bengal and other places rvho havc al_
ready shorvn the way to change the state of affairs.

For the last felv years, the prices of agricultural pr<_itluce hacl
fallen so low that the purchasi'g porver of the grorvers had bcerr
disastrously reduccd. with ihis purcliasing Porver scissored thus,
they are norv faceci with a nerv situatio' *'ith ivhich they cannot
cope up. Though there is a general rise in the price-level, porver_
ful monopolies rvhich corrtrol tire market manipulate in such a
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manner that the prices of aqrir:rrltural produce shoot up r ;rIlt:r tlrt'y
pass out of the hands of the pcasant, that the prices of urtntrf;rr:-

tured goods rise in the long run rnore in proportion to Lhosc ol tltc
agricultural raw material; arttl that the bulk of the pcrtsaltts is

cheated of any bene8ts that rnight have accrued to thern rts a rcsttlt

of higher prices.

The high prices of certain commodities such as cllol.lt, footl-

grains and edible oils has created an intolerable situation for cvery

section of the people. The conrplete {ailure of the Governrtrent to

check the rise of prices of these commodities reveals thc llank-

ruptcy of their analysis of the causes and the fruitless rtr'ss of tlt<r

remedies they prooose.

When the prices of agrictrltural produce had been falling, the

Government at first explained the phenomenon away by stating

that the prices were finding their own level. when thc situation

became alarming, they appointed an Enquiry Committee ; but evcn

before its report is published, the market has been engulfctl by en-

tirely a nerv problem, tlie problem of shooting prices' Again, the

Governrnent at first tried to eXplain away the situation by stating

that the price rise lvas a corrective step to the p|evious fall. Again

the Govenment kept quiet for some time untii the situirtion be'

came alarming and the Kisan Sabbl and other organisations began

to agitate. The Reserve Bank of India issued its directive on

[Iay l?, 1956, to allthe commercial banks not toadvance loan on

security of grains and consequently by June 29, 1956, these advan-

ces had fallen by 49 per cent. Yet the general leval of prices rose

during the same period by 5 points and of all food articles by 26

points. It reveals the inadequacy of the measures taken and the

failure to tackle the root causes of the problem. Similarly, the

rushing of foodgrains was qrrite inadequate to stop the rise and all

their efforts to check the rise of prices of cloth and edible oils have

turned into fiascoes. These experiences bring out in sharp reiief the

need for a correct understancling of the basic causes of the infla-

tionary trend.

Offrcial spokesmen are trying to make orrt the cirse that as a

result of the First Five Year Plau more gurchasing Power has becn
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pumped into the hands of the people, therefore, they cl;rirrr il^t
consumer's demand is increasing more in proportion to t rrc i^r:r.;rs,r
in procructio'.. Irut there are unmi-stakable cvide'ct_.s trl;rt rrr,r,,rr
that despite the rise of natio.ral income, thc rrrrrchasi'g; 

'orvr,r 
,I

the masses has falren relatively to the incrcase of prr,rtlrrt:ri,rrr.
Accorclins to the Lahott.r cazere oj' Indrt, t-rurir.rg trr<: r,r.si ri v.c
]'ears. was.e_s a-nd- salaries have declinccl frorn .12 io rliJ l,1;1. 1.1,111of thg, !ct 

- 
in;-q-,-e*"i* loao.tries, while protits i,r.f o,,l,,* ,,i, ,

dends and interest rvent up from ss to 67 per cert. .r.rr,, 
1,r,rrr,,and projects have not been abre to raise the incornc le :r,t:r ,f tlr.peasrntry because the overrvhelming majorit'of them lrr. t,il.rr.r

la.dlcss or trrey possess uneconomic holdirrgs. No rancl rt,rlistrir;rr_
tion has taken place whictr. might prace at their disposal lr sizcrrrrrr:
marketable surprus, nor has there been any such espansi,rr ,r[ crc_dit which might exert a prejsure on the consumers, market.

This Session is of opinion that neither an1, incrcase of Pur<:has.ing por,ver, nor shortfall in production, nor even trarlsport bp1.lt:-
necks are the basic causes fo. the steep rise in pri,-.es. That tirc
purchasing power of the massses has not increased, rather it hrs
relati'ely fallen, is further e'idenced by the alarrning rise of un_
emplol'ment. The production of foodgrains has decreased only b.y
3.6 percent over that of r954-55, but it is yet highe. tl,an il,e
target seL for 1955 56. lloreover, therc is a genorcl ris,r 1r
industrial production. Regarding transport bottleneck, in thc vt.r:v
period of rising prices, loading in rvagons is the greatest.

The Government can no longer deny that deficit-financins rs
o" " 

o 
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solute failure on the part of the Government to ua"pt oo.qrut
*""i.., .1o*check its effects.

l)eficit-f;nancing combined with the fact that porverfur mcrro-
polies are in control of industries, banking and tracle has createcl
the alarming situation and if unchecked, prices r.vill continue to
soar higher and higher and produce a very gra'e situatio'for thc
entire national economy, jeopardising even the ful{ilrneut of the
targets of the Second Five Year plan.

The-taxatioll policy- o,f, t-tlq Government is another basic.cause-19
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for the stee1" rist: in prir:r:s. Reccntly excise duty is prrl ()rr ;1.

number of esseutial conrrttoclities and increased on othtrrs lrrttl tlris is

immediately passetl ott to tlre shoulders of tire coltstlLlrcrs. ,\s rt

result of this, thc priccs of eclibie oils, soap etc. as wcll r'.s ol l'rtrrl
grains harre gone tlp anyr.r,'lxlt'c from 25 to 100 per cent. Sirrril;Lr'11',

the price of sugar wellt tr[) rvherclts that of suljarcanc is slatiotrrrl.y

or e\ren cut dorvn in ttrc case of U. P. etc.

Profits of the ntonopolics are increasing and a d d i t i rl rr :l I

money injected b1' the (iovernment through defici1-lirrrint;irrg

is generally finding its .,vaf into the pock,:ts of the nlonopoltcs,

through innumerable cltatrnel.s. Bank aclvances to tlle rvltoltr.s;tlt:

dealers and speculators are backing thein to hoard up stot;ks, for

raisilg the prices or for gamblilg in the stock exchange. l)rls'itr:

some reduction of bank advances against foodgrains, in tht: courso

of the last few months, they stitl stand 50 to 55 per cerrt liigltr:r

than last year. Accolding to the admission of the Reservc ljanli,

bank advances against textiles are today "appreciably higher"'

There is no <1oubt, therefore, that deficit-financing and ir4reas-

ing taxation combinecl rvith Rnancial backing to the powerful mono-

polies has created the upward srving of the prices, despi te the low

stagnant level of the purcliasing por.ver of the masses. Unless thc

powers of the monoplies are curbed, the disastrous effects of

deficit-financing cannot be restrained. So porverful arc these mono-

polies that even rvhen the Government fails to check thc rise in

prices, these monopolies ai-e keeping dolvn the prices of somc ralv

materials as their own interests demand the same' The

prices which the peasants get for jute, gur groundnut, pepper,

sugarcane, tobacco, rubber and cocoanut, etc. which are impor-

tant ra.rv materials or export articles for certain monopoly indus-

tries stand at a very low level in contrast to the general inflation-

ary trend.

This Session expresses its opposition to the Government policv

of unbriddled dcficit finance, indiscriminate taxation on essential

cummodities and heip to speculators and profiteers and demands

their reversal. It strongly protests against the complacent atti-
tude taken by ihe Government to the danger of high prices effect-
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ing ttrc lifc of the people and demands that immr:diatc r:rrrr:r:tivtr
':neasurcs are taken.

I-his Sessiol of the All,India Itis,trr Srrbha, tlie ref ()r.o, prrts
fori.vard the folio'*ing demands-the Irrllilrne nt of lvhich i s cs.sr:rrt i:rl
for checking the et'T:cts of deticit -fin,rrrcirr.j and for rveal<cnirrg thc
rnonopolies :

l. (iovernment procurement of essential cornmodities, irrr:lrrtlirrg
foodgrains for sale at stable reasoniLl;le prices;

2. Exiension of the State trading to ivholesale trade in irnlror-
tant commercial crops ;

3, grganisation of rural co-cperativc marketing on a v:rst scalc ;

organisat.ion of grain banks ;

4. Supply of foodgrains of good quality :rt reeuced prices tlrrough
Governmcnt and cooperative shops ; imrnediate reductiorr of
prices of irnportant eisential comrnodities and gua-ranteqing

their supply /
5. Etp.r.nsion of rural credit on a vaster scale and drastic rr:duc- 'l \/

tion of advanees of commercial banks to wholesale iradiug in 
I

ess-.ntial goods ; \6. Interim rise of wages and salaries b_y 25 per cent ;

7. Prohibition of speculation in e:sential commodities ;rnd .s<ri-

zure of hoarded stocks ;

8. Adequate relief to the unemployeC and the rnost irnpovcrishecl

section of the people;

g. Nerv taxt:s and duties irnposed thi; year on essential articlt:;
and parti:ularly the extra duty on cl,-lth to be r.vithdrawn.

This Session is oi the opinion that these measures, togetirer
with basic lanti reforms, will sirengthen the position of natiolal
economy by distributing nationai income in a relatii'eiy eqiritablt:

direction and by checking the polvers of the monopolies. 'fircy

will mitigate the effects of intlation and give substantial relief co

the masses bY stabilising Prices'

But this Session maintains that for a radical solution of the
probiem, Government's financial policy must be substantia.lly a.l-
tered. The effacts of deficit-financing must be put under proper
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crtntrr"ri try rvity of cciling on prroiits oi the industriel r))lqrrirr(.s, iul(l
nronopolies irr a rv:t,y that these inte rests can neither ev trrl,. ,lir lt:r

taxation nor shiit them otr tr-r the shoulders of thi: rrrussr:s.

f'his Session of the All-India Kisan Sabha cells uporr irll slc-
ti.tns of the peopls, irrespective of creed, community an<l lrolitic;rl
aftrliation, to unite and fight for tire above demands. 'f ir t: srrct;e:;s-

ful generai strike in West Berrgal against the rise in prit:cs is arr

everrt of great potentiaiity and signihcance for a grolvirrg pco1rlt:'s

rnovement all over the countrv to bring down thc pricc le vcl. 'Ilrt:

All*Inclia Iiisan Sabha is contident that the peoplc's f,rr:es all ,vt'r
the countr,t'can and shall be marshalled to attain t6is o' itrt:tiv. irr
the cobnion irtterest of the entire people

l-

Amendrnents to the Constitution
ARTICLtr II "(b) Emancipation of the peasant ry fronr
imperialist exploitation and Indian monopoly contro,l".

..(d) l-limination of all forms of foreign donrinatiorr
and democratisation of the State so that real porver is 

'cstedin the people".

ARTICLE V, SECTION I.
',Any kisan ...and on payment of an annual subs_
cription of tlvo naya annas, become a memtrer of the All
India Iiisan Sabha".
c'i"d01'E.' Untii the decimal coinage system is introdticcd, thc
annual subscription lvill continue to be nor less tlrarr orre

anna".
AIIIiOLtr \, SECTION 5.
..The fi.rst meeting of the A.I.K.C............who are: two
\,-ice-l'resid"nts, a General Secretary, two Joint-secretaries
ancl a 'fre:lsurer''.

ARTICI-E XI, SECTION 2.
.,fhe total number of members of the Central Kisan Council

who will be electeci by the A.I.K.C. shail be 25 and will
include tire office-bearers of the A.I.K.C. who will also be its
office-bearers".
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i. At(ficLE XiI, SL-tl1'IO\ l.
"Tlie All India Iiisln Srr.bhu is corrrposerl of thc- foll,.rrvul.i

Provjncial Iiisan Sabhas: l. .\ndlira Praciesh, ll. ;\.;,;;trn.
ll. Bihar, 1. Delhi, S. (iujcr;Ll, (i. I{iinrrchal pr:rrlt,:lr. 7.

I{crala,8. }Iadhya I-'radesh, g. Ilalrara:;Lrtrir, 10. }lurriPrrr,
I l. l{ysore, 12. Orissa, I'r. I)rrnjab, 11. Rajastlurn, 1.5.

Tarnilnad, 16. Tripura, 17. Uttar paradc-sh ancl lg. \\'cst
Bengal."

6. ARTICLE XiI, StrCTION 2.

".livery Provincial Iiis;Ln Sabliir shall pay to ilrc All-
India Kisarr Sabha ond nai.a paisa pcr l-.rirnar_i, in t: rrr b c r
enrolled lvithin its jurisdiction, on account of an rLlliliatiurr
fee, and also such othcr quota t.,I ii.a'cia1 contri [rrrti,rr ;rs
may be fixcC lor it by the C.t(.C, cir th: A.LK.C."

9. A: I. K. 5. and the Seconcl Five Year FIan V/
The -{. I. K. S. h:rs alrvays chanrpioncd tire rapid and plarr,:red

deveiopnent of netional economy anci one of irs airns ald,ob;cc,
tives is .' ''Improvenrent of iiving and cuitural standlrds atrcl

working conditlons of the rural masses ; developruent 9l
agriculture and industry". The innurnerable campaigus it iras

launched and struggles it has led are intended to achieyt:

these objectives in the quickest and easiest possible lvay. I1
this patriotic task it has joined its ltauds rvith ot.her ftirccs th,rr
are lvorking for the sarne objectii,es.

The A. I. K. S. is Rlad to uoLe that somc of th,sc objcctil.es
<-i

u.9 pll-:-lgtt *!_!f. tt," Secon.l F-i ve Year FEnm;--Toe o bJ ;;,^*;
of ihis plarr cleciare tffie de'er'ped,rnai'iy
in the public sectcr ; that gror.vth of unempioyrn.nc s.hou,lci be
checked through the renoyari<ll and de,'el,tp.reuI ol viiiage
indristr.es and that land refcrrms, pariicularly c.iii'g tin l:rndirolcl,

ings, redu.ction of rent ani secuiity of teture, siroul<j be cornpleted
by the end of the Plan period.

The Pian has chalked out programmes on every aspect of
agricultural life-programme for increased agricultural production,
for development of auimal husbanciry, forest wealth and, fisheries,
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for de','eloprnent of irrigation ancl po\r'cr b}t il," ('on't nl( li{ )n ( )l'

multipurpose pr(rjacls, ft-rr tbe <1evei,-rpitteitl of co-ll,ttritti i rr ;;_1 .,11.111

and village pancir:.ryats, for lur.r1 develop;n.'nt, i1)r cr)rItit rrrriilS' ,t1.-

vclopment anrl national extetision, for tlrc ',veil'atr of rtrrit:rrilrrr',Ll l,r-

bour and tribal pcople and ic.r eiucation,lie rltlr rrrrtl r.urrl :;,rrrilrrtr,rrr.

But the A. L K. S. notes tliai, though ttic objectitc' plogl-
aimed "I$.-oqtjl!@ild--t!-: ill,-:,urs r' Lt:\..-- --"_--"-
adopted to achieve_. theie obigclivcs drr rl<)t go to pr<ir.t: that tltt:

-qUj.q[.yg._- ",oq!-_be_Jgi.ltilled. _The recr:intrtenclrttiotrs rrrrrtlc irr

respect of lan'l reforrns arc so drilled ivitir looplt,,rlcs, p:rrLit:rrlrLrly

regarding ceiiin3 on lancihoidings, that they cannot liclp in solvirrg
the basic question oi agriciiltrrre. The hxation of c,:iling is lcft to
the discretion of tlie State Governments, thc scope of excrrrPtiorrs

is so enlarged as to virtualll'nullifl'the benefits from t.ht: Ii.xrrlrorr

of ceilings, while the issue of malaticl: transfer: is left wague and
undecided for the beneIt of the lanClords.

In the opinion of the {. I. I(. S., the resources part of tire
Plan is the most dangerous to the very success of the Plan. It
Put unbear.rble burdens on the common man and prevents the grea-
ter investment in agriculture by the peasantry. It prevents the
rapid expansion of the internal market and jeopardises the rapid
development of industrial sector.

The A. I. I(. S. i'eeis that these _9,*_lc_ophglcs a1li <langcrous

proposais bttray the iutensions of the (iovcrnment as of rclyirrg
upon the bureaucracl', i.i,n,llord , ;rtr.l nr, rnC pclists in carrvinq otrt
the programrnes in th- l'lcn aird of ignoring th" lun,rnot:pcopl.,-'the 

peasants, agricultural labuur, iirdrrstrial lrlr,,111 arrt.l Ilrt,ir
role. It is by rousing tire enthusia:-Irl and creative energy of
the peasants and agricultural i:lbour,:rs by land dis tribtrtiorr,

rent reduction, securit.y of lenirre, ensuring fair prices :r1cl

stabilisation of prices, lightening of tax burdens, rnininrurn r.v.rge

fixation, liq.:idation of rural debt, etc., that production can be

developed and internal market e-xDa::deil on a national scale,

instead of development in a narrow sector of a tew capitalist farms.

The taxation proposals, which put heavy burdens on the common

people and leave huge profits for the trtonopolists and gigantic
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hoards of the princes uritorrchccl i'; also:r result and re llctrtion oI
reliance on the narr,liv l'tr:tr-cl irrtr'r-t'st-.. Srrch an appr<,;rt.lr rvill,
in the opinion of the .\. I. ii. S., flrit t,r r.use the enthusia snr .l tlr.
masses and get thcir ftrll cLi-oirerati,;n rvhich are so ess (lnti;rl fr,r
the success of thc Plan.

The il1l-India Iii;an S.rbha taL-c; nolc of the meas,rrr.r,s Ilr{)-
posed by the Planning Comrnission in Chapter X (Der,,elo prrrt,rrI of
Co-operation), Chapit er X[ (Comrnunity f)el'eiopment and N;rtiorr;rl
Estension), Chapter XIII (Pro::ranrnrc ior Agriculture), (.hrLpt<:r

a1!'(Animal Husbandry and F-isheries), Chapter X\rIi (I rrig;rtion

and Porver) of its Plan rvhich are of liftW_:1,q9i"s t to ilrc
peasantry._ A total sum of Rs. 1,0.i{ croies is going to be spt:nt in
the Second Iiive Ycar Plan on these sclreines and proe'r'.lnunes.

However inadequate these allocations may be, the_ Ircasarrt
movement cannot develop if it fails to concretely and objectivt,ly
studv and activelv inidlvcne-in thGsc schemes.

Not ontl. - t-Iia-FEa\EntTIT nt fhe e n-fiiddemo crat ic m o l e m c n I

is interested in the question : "Who rvill use these art)opl.rrs-.
however inaderluate the1, may be-and horv and for ivhat purJ)o:jc

will they be spent ? Will the_v be spent by the bureatrcrats i1
alliance with the landlords, rich peasants, moneylenders, ctr;. rrr
wili they (or at least a part of thern) be utilised by the lrcasants
and other sections of the rural poor in ttre interests of the cornnlon
people ?" The struggle for the proper utilisation of these orrilrr_r,s
en'isaged i'the Second Fi,.'e Year l)lan is, therefore, an inseparablr:
part of the struggle of the rural poor against their e.rploitcrs and
oppressors.

In this respect, the A. I. K. S. notes that serious obstacles :rre
created by the Government pciicies and meihods in the way of uti_
lization of these schemes in the interesis of ihe rural poor. Instt:a.d
of enlisting popular co-operation, reliance is piaced on bureaucratic
machinery. Undemocratic and anti-popular la',vs are cnforced and
discrimination is practised against aii other parties and organisa-
tions, especially the Kisan Sabha, rvhile the ruling party tries to
utilise these schemes fo; its narrow selfish interests.

Tlre -{' i K. s' will fight against thcsc nrethr.rds ;rnd policies
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of the Government s,r that maximum utilization of thes c .jr:hr:rncs

and the cash allocations is rnade in th,: i*tert:sts of thc l)(.,rsirrtr.),
and of agricultural deveiopment.

In vicw of all this. the present Session of the \. I. t\. S.
considers that it is rbligatory for tire [iisar S.rbrra not t, r.(,rrr;rirr
satisfied with carr;'in3 on agitation rrntl strrrqgle ft.rr- 1r1,;1;,1111.
demands' This unrioubtedly is nlost recessrrrl, a'd nrrr:;t rrr: t:,rr-
iinn;d- .fi ttre iaFe tirile, the I(isan Sabha unirs shr.rrrlrl rrlsrr
undertake activities of a ne*' kirrd, activitics rvhich they lr;r'c not
so for taken upcn a countri'rvitie scaie. This means that-*

(a) The iiisan Sabhas at all levels rnar<c co'crete srrrrli.s 
'Ithese schernes ancl strtr rheir cc-operatio' in prrili r:liifi,,,r,,,,rt-"ing 

these aspects ot"i.t ',-,.,.isiriJ 
rvhich 

-11!l g,99_{ t9:-n_ t lrr: P6i11[
of vierv of the iuterest of the peasantry and oppose those w,hich an:
injurious, making tlteil 611'n colcrcte, cotlstlrctivc proposirlj as lol
how the defects a'd sliortcomings in each measure are to bc
overconle.

(b) The Kisan Sabha rrnits inust educate the entire pcasanrry
on all the three abov'e-mentioned aspects and raily thcnr for
carrying out rvhat is good in every measrlre, f.r fighting c'cry
thing that is inj urious to the i'tercsts of the persantry :rntl f.r
bringing about necessary modilication irr Government policies antl
measures. c

(c) The Kisan sabha units particioatc in for.ming anrJ frrnc_
tioninq the various organisations such as cc-operatir.es, P;lnr:lra;,ats Detc. that are set up under the Second Five year plan_ancl in
seeing that the personnel that are required fcr tire implementation
of the Plan are draq'n from the patriotic elernents in societ;z
and not from the corrupt and anti-social elernents. A.I.K.S. unit.s
aiso fight against the wastage in the execution of schemcs and
campaign for the reduction o{ heavy establishment charges.

The preliminar_r' rcport of S.tr. Thapar, Secretary, to the
Ministrl.' of Agriculture, Gol,ernment of India, revezils the u'_
bounded enthusiasm that is being exhibited b,v the Chinese pcoplt:in executing the chinese Five year plan. It is the enthusiasm,
co-operation and creative energy of the common man that are
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marnll' resporrsitrl,: ior rli. n1r!-r)ilic;cnt srcceis aclrit-.i,.rr rrr, (.irirrlin sirch a short t.irnc, rr'itir srrr:rr rL srnail cost. This corrrr,;rr.;rrive
stuclf rnacle bi-lir. 1.1r.t1r:ti 1r;rr1.ir:rrlarll.shoris ilrat Cliina :1,:lri,,v,:rl
tremendous sirccojscs orr tlrt_' ;r'gr:rri,rn front w.ith Ie-ss cos{ ;r rrrr irr ;r
sirort period rnainlv bci:lttrst: of irtrlriclnglltation cf thororrrglt_g,rrrrri.
iand reform:;, rootir-.g orrt lancllortiisrn and rousing ilrc crr rlrrr.i,rr,rr
of the peasantry for grcrLte'r producticn.

The i. i. Ii. s. fccs trrat Irrdirr also can achicve sucrr rrir.rriorrs
successes provili.:1 iirli ltttrc lrlso tlrorouS.h_going lancl r.:f or.lt)\ ;p.o
inrprrmentcc .rncr prrdrrcti''e forccs i' agricurturc are ur rir:;rslrrrrr.
The A' I' K' S' calrs u',. *re Govcrnment to irnmediatcly rrntlt:r--
tarle rand reforms on trrc ri'cs s'gqested b5,'the -{. I. ri. S. trrr-,rrgir
its various resolulions.

This Sessio' crcma.crs of trre (io'er'rnent that t'e {.i10r,ui.g
programmes shquld be takcn up and necessai.)r chauges rnadc irrthe Plan for the satllr .

(a) cEILII'iG on la'dholdings at three family rroldirgs as a
limit, rent reduction on the ii'es of remnrendatio's in the Sccr.d
Plan; secriritl' of tenure ancr rcstorati'n of the dispossessed te'ii'ts
since January, l9J0 should be completed by the end of 1957.

(b) MORATORIUI{ on nrral debts and legislative meirsrrrcs
for the the liquidation of usurer's debts within that periocl. 7J0
crores of rupees should be provicled for credit facilities aird co_
operative movement should be clevelooed.

(c) PAIiCHAy-\TS slroultl imniediatell. be given al[ :lrc
po\r:ers suggested in the I'lan ancl tley shoulci i'variabry be .rade
agencies for community de'elopme.t and acrministrative expcncii-
ture should be curtailed.

(d) PEASANTS AND AGRICULTUiTAL LABOLTITEITS
shouid be associated lvith alr i urar reconstruction pr:rns anci inipre_
nrentation of iand reforms

(e) LIGHTENING of existing TAX BURDtrNS on peasants
lvith exemptions to agricultural labour and poor pe asants.

(f) ifESOURCES for the plan should be obtrincd by putting a
ceiling on profits, mobilising lioardecl riches, stopping privy purses
and postponing payryre4t of compensatioa to big zamindars and
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jagirJars anci t;rrirlg the rich, itlrli:'tt Lii-iirq tlrtr l'o11'j'11 ittvr"tl)r('lrl i

and :tir'h olhr r m('.Lni.

(S) l'air priccs o,f agricullrrrrrl Proilttcts ;rtrtl st;tt tilisrrli'rrr ''l

prices of essential goo'-ls are to lrt'grtrrratrtccrl'

l'his 5g-s5i,rn aPpeals to Tll proqrt'ssivt: pltrtriot it: 1'r'r,plc ttt

the countrl'to io.n hands lvith tlrc lii.lrr Salrha for c;trrrir;rirlttirrg

{or progi:esiive cheirges in thc Se con{ PItrr. Ljnity of rtll lrrttri.ti,:
progressive sections is all the nlolt: l1(icesslrly to defe;rt tlt,' t'r'rtt:.

tionary'policies rvhich are hinfieranct:s itr ttte wa1, of ac--ltii:r'irrr' lltt,

objectives. Enough signs ar{r alrcailv tliere to pro\,,r ltoir,' llrir

proposals for iand reforms are ileinq ignore<l llr'' the Stltt<r (,ovr't.tl-

ments and hor,r.' ttre Central (lovtlrnntf'nt itself is refrr sinq to litkt'

strons and effectir-e rnessures to r:irr:t:li inflltion arisirtg frorrr

deficit-{inancing. Hence this S,:ssit,n declares that tlte rtnit.t'tl

strength of ail the patriotic {orces :rlotre can stop this arrrl rvin

Iecessary changes in the Plan in a Dfoqrcssil.e direct i,rlr.

10. On Growing Tax-Btardens'

This l4th Session of the A I I.:, S. eild)rSeS thc resoltttiott

,,On Grorving Tax Burdens" pass€d at Dahanu Session of the Sabha

in April 19i5. During the period sirce Da,hanu Session, iilsteatl o[

giving relief tc the peasantry from ta>< burden, the ccntra.l as

rvell as State Governments have imposeC more fresh t;rxes-clirect

and indirect-anC enhanced some of the existing taxes'

The -\. I. K. S. nctes $'ith concrlrn the proposais in tlre Stlr:ottrj

Irit,e year Plan regarding resources for the Plan. It is prolr';.rl

to secrrre 400 cro.res thror:g?r fresh ta-xation during the Plal pcriorl

and to fill up a large part of the so-called gap of another 400 crores

over ancl abo're the 1200 cror€'s to be raised through dt ficit

financing.

The detrcit finar:cin3 alreadl' rcsorted to in the prst 1'c:rr or

so, a1()ng r,r'ith th: taxes ,,'nhauccd or i.'nposerl anerv ltas inllatccl

the prices of rxar)/ essential cor.'lmodities alld intensihed Profi-

teering. It has very adi:efsely affected the peasantry in general.

Ihe manner in *hich deficit fir.rancing is proposed during thc

Seconrl Five Year Plan rr'ould further worsen the condition-; of tho
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-l'ir,' tit iit i'. iinrrrcirrg irr tiii. nlirliiicr, i> airotlr,rr rri<,rir,rl ,l

transfcrring tlre linalcill burtltn,rf rhe Scc,.,n,i l'irtlr ()rr ill{'
sboulcit is t-r{ c,rrn nron orasses.

'l-hc Sablra, tircrefore, cails *po' the pcasants, ar;i it.ultrrr.l
labour and otlicr rural laborr:rl-> to c._rrf V on tlrcif liglrt rg,rirrst
proposed bttrdert of taxation.

i'he Sabha also clirects il.s Lrnits to tal;e steo.; t, str,:rrgtlrr:rr
and organise the rnovenlent agaiir:t futher taxation of lrrlrorrrirrH
masses, dircct or indi;ect or tlrrou-{h deficit financing ancl irr1l.rti,rr.

ll. pn Struggle for Feasant Unity
The All-Indir [iisan Sabha notes t]r:it the rf{and_rl.gc.tlcy

for tlre br',redcst rlltly of the peasantrf is today greater thrtrr tlv.r--.*.----_
before sc as to ertable the pcasantrl; to defend its irttcrt:sts,

to fight frrr its immediate dernands, to effectively participate iq
the rvork of de,,'eloprnent of agriculture, the reconstrr:c tigrr ef
our ecolronly and progress of our nation.

Inspite of rrarious measllres oi agrarian reforms arrd tlrc
steps fcr the tler-elrlprnent of agri'::lrltur.rl ecJllom,\'t:.kcrr lr_r'tlr.:

Centrai and State Goverttrnetrt:;, th,: fa.ci rema;rts th.r.t rrr:itirer

the land problem has been soite .i trrr tlte reforins h t-,'e r:c;rrilr:..1

in the inrrrroverne;r i cf the cot.iliiions oi th.r vast rn.r ss('j i)f
ljeaiantr,\.-, il:lLrCirrg agriculttrraI ii:rrlieis,',vl:icit cr,nstitrrirr 7.)

per ccirt ,;f our I-.opul,rtion. 
-l'irri lrrt tlllxblc to l>rr1' s!'r,il ir.

minimum r.,i nrlrriuiacturcci goo.ls arri iivt itt the c.rn lit io;r; ,rf

ssmi.starvaiii,i-l, resriiiillg in th,: n:rrr,,ilinE r;f the intci tr.ii rrr,ri'k.rt

qhose e:.uansicrn is lrecessarv lr.rr the irt.lrr;triaii:ati,tn oi orrr

country. lire illlu.i oi ihese uiiirntl,l,,!'c.l plrasailts to the torvn

lolvers the irri,,:,: of labour, ittcre,as':s thc urrrnltcr of unernplo.,,c,l

and makes irnpo;sible che improvenrent of the living starrdarcls

of the ll orli':rs. The pocrer secr ious of the peasants ari: stiI
unable to aftorci edLtcation to tireir ciiiidren, rcsultir-rg in tire
continuation of cultural back'*vardness of our collntry. l{ence,
r,r'ithout radical agrarian reforms an1 other srbstantial measure.i
fc,r the development of agric.llural economr-, neither can there
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be sufhcie'nt improvement in th,: li,,'irrg r:oriliLi,.-,rr; r,l t lr,.pr.o1rlr.

nor Can the CountrV 1[rt its (r(]oil,)ntV ott sourrrl ft),rt in11. 'l lr,'
national reconstructior) of oLrr c{rr)noiuy dePentl,; Pr-i.rr:r.r'ily orr

unleashing the cnergies of rtiilliorts of our pc:t"su.r-tts an rl r,vorkr:t's.

Although the objcctivcs l)llt Iorrvlrd in tlre Sr r1:r11111 li1y,'
Year Plan have beer-r we icorrlc(l by all prLtriotic elernc'rrls irr t ltc

country, the experionce sltor"'s tlirt it is tli,: (lr'lr,','r rltttcttl.'s

policy of conipiomis,: ruirlr l,LIr'[[,,i,ls "rit,I rtrort , oliit c tt Iri':lt i'i
-the 

biggest obstacte in tlrr: tlcvclopment oi orrr c(l() rronry. I t
is this poliiy which docs not irlloiv the l.rntl to 1r.i;s into rlr,r lr:rrrrls

of real tillers. It is tlii.s p,rlict' rvirich givcs ncitlicr s.',rr it.r,, t,r

ilxr tenants nor savt:s tllein ft'o;n ntck-r,:11iing. It is t lrir; polir:y

rvhich s,prcezr's the pe.rsant s li;- pricc fliricturtioirs : rritl lrclrr'1,

tax burdens.

The Ail-Iniia Kisan Srbhr lils man1,' timi)s in1,ir'it ck'rrr

that the result oi tiris p:lic1' has been the ejectin,:li- of l,riihs of

tenant families and settin3 rrp oI c.rpitalist-lanCirrd f,rrrrts ivitlr
the h:lp of Goverrrmcnt loens. Tne talk of c,:iliirqs lt.rs onlv lcd

to the lanClords spiitting rncl trer;ferrirrg their holdin-q; in ortle r

to evade the ceili;rgs and not to le.rve a piecr cl le:r.l fLrr thc

tenants. 'Ihe bulk of the rnoney spent on the schemes of devc-
lopnrent of agricuiture hrve been utilisecl by the lanrlLrrd:; anrl

rrpper sections oi the peas,rntry. The Gover-nment rclic.s rrprrn

the capitalist landlords fc,r raising agricull"urai pi'{)d1l,,iti()il iilt(l

nt t on the rvorkinq Pelrsants.
In the prst ferv I'ears these policies of the Governrncnt met

wirlr i rrv stiS_ o.p&o-s_l-tigr'l frog al! sj,cj_lorls of the p..-asants

irrr.peetive of !_hr!r po]lticai vieirtg. United -_<truggle: r.rcrt_.

i,,u5ht :rsainst evicti6,115, ta.r bur.lens, fcr the c,listributi,rn of
\t'n,si;lancls an4 r;th:r .1,.111x,r4, in mrnv parts of tlte cc,.rntrj..
The uni"e-d siauggles Iorcecl tlrc Go'ernment and t5e lautllor.s to
r etrr'itt otl nlJnv occasi,rni,

iJut tbe Gor.'crnment and landiords trre yet able to pursue
their poiicies because the peasant movement as a lvhole is ncil:

strong enough to fight back their coml"-ined offensive. This is

because, unfortunately -
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ITIRSl'L\', tlrc {)\'cirvh,:inriirL rilLj.,r it1 .[ 1_li. l)r,i lslr.lli:] ir, {,

unor3uttiscd irnd culiuralil, backward ;

SIICO\t)LY, a iarge nunr'l;cr o[ [)c.rs urti :Lrc st ill rrrrrl,,r. tlr.
infiuence of c:rsteisrn anci comnri,lnalisrn :

TF{Il(DLY, *'e irave negiectecl tlro i)r-,)l)li)rn; of l)!,irsi'rl
\r.-onlcn rvho are \rilr!, lnuch oppres;cd anrl srrlf.rr srar,.r in jrr;tit.r,s ;

IrOU{tTHLY, tlicre art: still *.,lt\f ilrrilrs r.r.der tl*_' liirrr gr ilr
of local landlt-rrds and other gentri', il'hiclr rrrevents tl r,:ir. Irt,irrrr
clrarvn into the pea:-.ilnt movement ;

FIN.\LLY, tire organised pt:rslntry, itscif is rrot rrnitt:<l
undcr a siltgl.' 111-,tt oiglLtti;r I i, 't:.

Ihc ruiing cia.sstts utilisc itre collliici-:; b,31',yi.,'1 \:a ri!)lrji sco-

tions of the peasantry'ari:ring out of tircr c:iis1,ir:g cconorrric irrirl

sociologicai factors and trv to prei'ent tirc pc:Lsants fron Lrnitirrg

rviili each other for coinmon aclion.

Not satisfied rvith this alone, the rr.rlirrg prrty has set up it;
Kisan \-ibhag in orcler to Ci-srupt the organiiea p;;-;ntl;.riilcnrc1t.
The Government finances airC resturccs arc also being utilist:cl

to disrupt the peasant unity through the agencies like farnrers'

forirms, the village level rvorkers etc.

On the other hand notrvit.hstanding some efforts the All India
Iiisan Slbha and its units have not been srlccessful in forginll
links i...'ith all the e:<isting organisation; atrd elements stantlin;1

for the de{ence of intcrest; of tiie pcilslnt-r. In vie',1' of tiris,

tire prcrbie irr of pclsnnI uriit',. is ci uttncst irnlrortance fc-i t h3

advancement of pc:a,ra.ni lnor-emeilt in ortr ccuntr\r.
In order to fultll this task, tire units of the Ail-India liis:rn

Sirirha iviil strile --
* -fo unite alL t"he tiements in tlie lifc of oirr conntry intcr.-

cstecl in the ivelfarc of the oeasants ;

* To hsht caste isin an,-l communaiism which k-eeps the

peasants <iividcd ;

* To hght ciisruptive lnoves ot the ruling ciasses to keep the

pelsants divided ;

+ To draw the vast sections of the unorganised peasants into
the movement ;

1,/
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'l ice hrroe

Peasants.

strfttgtit,'n ltit'l lrt,rtrlt:lt tlr: NislLtr .-i:tbtra to <,lrrlrlr' il lr,

iti rciir()l..ilrilitjts ils ir llilil{ r1 o:-{rr;:isltiotr of tlrt. Irrrlirrrr

The -\ll Irrdi.r Ki.rn Sablra i noi\.: it fulir- u'ell thr-t t,rrlll' tl ,'

unit)' of the pe asarrtrl uill lrrr"c t,.r be built on the Ir rsis oI tL'

fence of ininret'li:rtc inttrrcsts of tlrc pcltsants and by givittg t:ort-

crete and pracl;cill tlirccii,rtt to the urg,: of tire peasauts for r'('c()lr-

struction. It rnust Irt: ctn1i1'asiscil tliat the sentimcl-rt lnrl rrrrlr'
for reconstrucl ior) rnovcs thr: n.idr'st. srcti.rns of the peirs;rrrtr.r,, irr_

cluding thc mr-'sl lri, ciirl'lir.1 .IIr!i lli)ll iroiitical P. asants. I It'trr:c, tltt.

broadest unit'r'0f thr:1-rtl:rsirttirV C.Ilrn',t be forged rrttloss tlri'
practical activitiei for ille irnpicrrlrtt.Ltron c,f ;ill scltern('r, irrlltrrl-

ing lhc otlicial scll"ill(ls sttclt as 6o.';'erlliges, conrmunit.t''r,it:t:ts,

NES, hnanciai ireip for bctier scels. fertiiiz:rs, etc. lr'hit:lr givg

relief, horvsoeVer iirnitcd, to the peasants are aiso taken rrP.

The All-india liisan S:ibha, in ihc light oi the above, lrlacrs
befoie the peasants of our counlr,\r tiic foil,..riviug pialforrn :

1. Total b:rn ort er-ictions for 3 vc.tri until comp11.11p115,i1,g

land laws are eiractcd safeguarding the interests of the tenants ;

2. Restoration of t:rno.nt; to lair,-js frorn rvhich they havc l;,een

ejected and ali transfcrs and sales oi lanci to be declared uull and

void for the purposes of securit,i o{ tetirtre ;

3. lrnplementatiol of t]re propo:;rrls oi the Second liive Yc;rr

Plan on rent recluciion r'"'ithin olte \ {r:i": ;

4. Irix:rtit,n of c,:iii:rg on ail ir,,ltlings at tirree farnil y' lroltlirrg,

conferring propriciorv rights on th:: i:-ltr:lnts c,\'cr ttreir tcrranr:it,s

and distributio:r of tht sLrrl;lus land anong agricultu-al labourcrs

and poor peasaliis.

5. Acquisitir-rn of titc n'a:telarrtls (G'rverltmcttt ancl privrrtt')

and thcir 11jstril,utit,n 3II'icnq agriclrIttri-li lal;'-'urcr; ;

6. Nloratorium on the ustrrer's cicbts alrd provisicin of 750

crores of rupe es ti) tt1€trt the requirements af iural credit during

the Second F-ive Year Plan Period.
7. Lightcning of existing ta:t burdcn-' on the peasants (rvitir

certain exemptions to agriculturai labourers and poor peasants) ;

gradecl tax on agricultrrral iltct.rttle to be enforced; sales tax attd in-
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direci tlx ott t'.,cstttti:il r:')iD,l,r.iit-it ; .rrt,l ir'r\'i(r-'i t,r lrr: lrl rll, ,11,.1 1 '

ft. Openin.g tip of lt.:ir'.'lri< rrf rrt.it IlcLili't co rPor,tiir.. r' s,rt;ir'lir.;

and rvar;:lrortji)s io Sa\,'r tire Pl:a;:Ltri. fr,)tit ll),lrlirtt 1l,l;:ur rli'rrrs:rrrrl
flxatioir illl(l griaralrtee of ir-ir i)r'ic's ()i i{.rlricltltrtl lttttl irr,lrrs{r i:rl

comrnoditiiis;
9. Opcni;rg urr of chc:rp giuirtslr,ros ;

10. Irrrll periicipatirtn in al[ (l rv'r:r'rrrr]'nt Schclncs w'l riclr lrcrrr:.

ht the pea;entr-V. T.iliin3 iniii rtivc irr ,r; g,riri;ing rcli,:F, sclf lrrllr
fnr rur;rl reccnstruction ;

I l. Irnrnecliate iinplem"ntati,.,rr of -\[inirrurn \\rugt',, ,\r.t irr

rural areas of all states to tis rnirrinrtrrn ivages for aglit;ultrrral
r'vorkers ,

11. [)cmociatisation oi L:{]()pcrirl11'ss, lxtnchavats arrrl rlistrit:t
btrrds so as to ensure their dcrncrcr:rtic furrctioning and br.rt<lt:r
and active participation b1,' people ili thcse. t hc der, ,-,lolrrncrrl

schemes to be impleinented througir the oigans of iocai bo,llic5 i11

order to save adrninistrative e\penditurj arr,1 rvastrge b!, cn_-rrrrrrt

the peopie's coopef atirn. Filll civil liberties, separation oi e.xscrr_

tive from judiciary, curbing the porvcrs of rcpressive org..tni.

tr[anv of the s]ogans given in this platform have been accepted

in the past by the major political parties in our conntry :1lcl wlrir:h

can toCav form the basis of u"litir-rg the masses foilowing varierrs

political prriies.
The Fou_rt_e_en-th, Session of the .\ll-India Kisan Sabha calls

upon the p.os."t:I;,y{il,jljLq_,!-1 
-plt!-f_ojm 

I* .,,,lr,rr,,,,

action. It appeals to all politi,tal p-r.rtit),r linC elements, to sulrpor:t

these imrnediate demandfif*itre feasanis foi iheii" rr:rier livini
conditions and development of oui agriculture and inCustr;,' 4rrti

tirus strengthen' our idonomi'l --'-
12. On the Strike of Defence Workers

The Irourteenth Session of the Ali-In,iia Kisan Sabhr !rr)L)t:i
thc IJcfcncc Worl.:ers n'ho arc on :tril:e 3gainit the decisir;n of thc
Government of India to thron' oitt thousands of thenr on the

stree ts.

fhis Sc;sic;n er.itends its solidrrity to these Defetrge rvorkt:rs
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on stril:c ;itrri rli'rtt:ind.r tir.ri t-he G.rrrernmeilt si-iolilrl rvitlr<lr;rrr llt,'ir.
retrencltrnJilt sr:ire,rti: an,:l rcinst:]tlt thc,n oi givc aii('rn;1. lr, jolys 1,-,

all tliosc ,,.,,ho lr:ryc bccrt sr> firr rctrenched forthit il,h. ,'
^J-13. Against Police Firing on Colliery lVorkers.

lhe Irorir:tecnth Sc.;sion of the Ali-India Iiisair S.rl>l.r t:,rr_

demns thc irrutal iiriirg on ?7tir Septeniber, 195G on :r r{;rtlrcr ir:r,

of coilierv rvorkcrs oit strilic in the ltaniganj arca of \,1/r,sl iilrrg:ri.
whicI resulter,i irt tn'o persolls bcillg kiiled and a nl1li)i]r 6f ,rtlr.r.;
wounCecl. The Sabir:r off:r-s its de.rp condolenccs to tlrr> lrr:1,,1s1.1.1[

famiiies and e\pre-sscs decp sympathy for thc *'ouncietl ancl rlcrnryrrlr;

that a nonofti.ial c;ri1uir,.' sirould be irnincciiatclv instiLrrtlrl ;rrrrl

due compers11i61 laiti to ihc rvoundccl and tiie familics of llrc <L.';r,1.

The Slbha furilicr ex!)rcsS,lsS its solirlarit-i. ',rith tire 
"'.'i.;r 

l<.rs.

14. Greetings to Punjab Board Teachers

T5is rnccting senc].s its greeiings to the trvc l,L L. C.'s who rLrc

on hunger.strike in connection with the agitation fo r thc rL;-

mands of the Punjab Iloard Teacirers arld calls rrpon the (iovcrr. .

ment to immediaiely accePt the demands of the teachers-

15. On Betel-Leaves

Before the partition of I'dia, the market for betel iclr.cs rvas

in Pakistan. But af ter partition, ',ve lost this oirly foreign rnarket.

This Conference of the AIi-India Kisan Sabha requests the (iovern-

ment of Inlia to negoiiate rvith Pakistan to revive the lost rnarkel

of Pakistan.

16. On the Floods

The Fourteenth Session of the All-India Ki:an Sabha e-\pres_

ses its grave concerri at the recent floods in U. P , iJihar, West
Bengal and other areas, causing loss c-rf life and prr:perty aud co;r-
doles the scores of deaths tha"t ha'ze occurred and e..iprcsses sym
path;; for the victims.

f'he Sabha draws the attention of the Government to the facr
thai the people suffering from the wiclespread {amage to crops,
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houses and other property are in nced of immediate rt:licf lrntl
urges that adequate relief operations be started l,y tht:
Central, as well as State Governmcrrts rvithout any <lr:lty ;rrtrl

rvith the co-operation of popular organisations. For loss; of crops
and destruction of houses adequate loans also must be imrrrc<li,ilcly
advanced to the people concerned.

The Sabha appeals to all relief organisations to take up worl<
of mobilising relief in co-operation with one another. It also calls
upon the Kisan Sabha units and workers to organise relief worl<

to the best of their ability and help the relief organisations ir.r all
possible ways.
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A. I. K, C. RESOLUTIONS

(-\mrits;ir l. 10. 1956)

t. Thc invitation from tlie \\'est lSengal ProvincirLl Ii isarr

Sabha io hold tlie lSth Annual Scssion of the A. t. Ii. S. in \Vt:st

I3engal in October 1957 is herebv acceptecl.

2. It is hereby decided to exientl the tirnc for enr olrncnt of
membersllip upto 30th Jun,: 1957-

I. The follorving mernbers :rre elected as olfice-be:rrt:rs for
the corning year :

Vice-Presidents-l. Shri Nana Patii. 2. Shri Bankini \lulilicrice
lvl. L.A.

General Secrotary-Shri N. Prasada Rao.

Joint-secretaries-1. Sardar Jagjit Singh Lyallpuri. 2 Shri I].
Srinivasa Rao.

Treasurer- Baba Gurmukh Singh

The follorving are elected members of the C.K.C in additiorr
to the office-bearers :

llembers-Sriyuts Achintya Bhattacharya ; Bhorvani Sen, Hirri
Krishna Konar, M.A. Rasul, Ramachandra }I;.sra, I{a-ryanand,

Sharma, Sibbanlal Sexena, N[. P., Sankardayal Tiwari
Harkishan Singh Surjit M.L.A., Jangir Singh Joga [,I.L.A.,
Choudhry Ghasi Ram, Bala Krishna Gupta, K. A.,
Karaleeyan, E. M. S. Narnboodiripad, P. R. Madhawan
Pillai, C. Kandasami M. L. A., Y. \/. Krishna Rao and

K. Gopala Rao M. P.

4. It is decided that Shri )i'" Prasada Rao and Sardar I'L S.

Surjit should attend the meeting of the Rajasthan I'. K. C. and
settie the question of the General Elections and tbc rttitrrdc of
the P. K. C.

a
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All\:
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5. it.\LA\Cti srlltiil' FltoIl 2tt. 5. 5i to 2!). 9. . t;

ii-ti

,$

{
I

*Jgg.Pg
Rs.5,275 15 7

26000
4,251 l.t I

128 8 0

36080
r,500

Opcning I]:rl;rnce
Donations

Membership fces

Delegates lie.:s

I.iterature Sales

Suspcnse

Olfice

Stationa ry
Postage

Library
Printing
Travelling
Allowances

Contingencies

Delegation expenses

Miscellaneous

Balance in hand

l:Lt',*I!'*

Rs. 2,08i 12 6

2I;9 5 (i

Jt>/ / t)

141 5 :l

1,73 | I L)

1,567 9 0

1,667 7 t)

77r 1 0

140 0 0

t7l0 6

8,928 l I
1,403 2

10,331 l3 8

N. Prasada liao,

General Secretary.

the General Secretary
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10,331 13 8

30.9. l9s6

The statement of accounts submitted bv
is hereby accepted.
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MernbershiP

l. Assam

2. Nlanipur

:-1. Tripura
.1. West Bengal

5. Orissa

6. Bihar
7. Lr. P.

8. \t. P-

9. Punjab-PcPstt

10. H.P.
I l. Rajasthan

12. Delhi

13. ilIadhya Bharat

1.t. Gu jerat
15. llaharashtra
16. Nlarathwada

17. Vidarbha
18. Karnatak
19. Nlalabar

20. T. C. State

21. Tamilnad

22- Andhra
2'3. Telangana

in 1956

7784
300('
345G

I 45845
638j1

54912
19200

l 6991 -1

6 500t )

1353'f

288 o

I 1654 4

16320

9 1800

20000

\i

Total 71t637 5
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